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HERE ARE TUESDAY'S SPECIALS

In Our Groat
Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale

VV Every day of our big clearing sale we offer new lots
at tremendous bargains. Euch department has specials for
Tuesday that mean a big saving of money.

Women's and Men's

Umbrellas S I'! 45c
Hundreds of good, serviceable umbrellas, made
' of American Taffeta and Twills natural wood

bandies, ebony etc. paragon
frames women's and men'

- sizes,-wort- up to $1.00 each- -
-- nt.. '.. 45c

2,080 Pieces of Fancy

IMPORTED CHINA
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Hundreds of pieces, including
large ; chop plates, cracker jars,
chocolate pots, syrup pitchers, cups
and saucers, salad dishes, sugars
and creamers, etc.
At Less Than Half Price

ELECTRIC FANS at REDUCED PRICES

100-Yar- d Spool Sewing Silk,
in all colors; clearing
sale price v

Darning Cotton, black, 45-yar- d

spools; clearing i A
sale price, per doz. . lyv

Ladies' and Children's 'Hem-stitche- d

White Lawn Handker- -
chiefs, (flearlng iA.t
sale price . .' . . I2C

Hangers,

Dept.,

Unbleached
Toweling, clearing

clear-
ing

BRANDOS STORES

WATCH TOR

THE GUYS WITH THE GREEH TIES
THE TIE IS THE ONLY THING GREEN.

EBERIURT A GOOD BOOSTER
v

Governor of Minnesota Held Some
i Live Wires from the North.

STRONG ? FOB CONSERVATION

Tolls of Flans for the Bis Congress
:' U Hel at St. Paul Daring

, fteptmbr --Sitr H Like
'Omaha.'

'. Governor .Adolph. O. Eberhart Is consid-
ered by the professional advertising men of
Minnesota a Very proper man for this busl-tits- s.

Ha came Into Omaha yesterday morn-
ing at the head of the Minnesota delega-
tion of ,twentyelght or thirty men, and
manfully marched every foot of the way
from the train V the Pa ton lobby.

jf' How do you like the riding, governor?"
asked a,l constituent, between puffs.
- f'Ftna tyif' I prefer to walk," retorted the
athlwtio " chief tnaglstrate of Minnesota,
a he shook a leg while the band played

the promise 01 warm' evening Inter In
tsa UlZ' JTha governor will remain In Omaha nu-

ll! Tuesday evening and every minute tf
tbe tuna he-- ' will bo boosting frir the
National Conservation congress, which Is
to be held In St. Paul September 0, 7 and S.

V()ur state conservation congress was worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars in an
advertising way, and naturally we expect
the coming national meeting to be of very
treat Importance In many respects. Former

President RopsVrult will , bo on. the pro-gtan-

and. (mpct. President Taft will
frinw .sea his ay clear to accept our

Politics la Barred.
. ! This latter allublon had refermce to the
(difficulty that arose when some people
bfcsme, fearful that the Plnchot element
had It In mind to make the congress

an affair in the Interest ot the
(former chief forenter. A committee headed
by Governor i:berhart went to Chicaso to
confe.,. with the, executive committee of
he conservation' consress, and. after much

diplomatic negotiation, an amicable agrre-tnenf- e

ks rolled, which' will have the
effeatof 'barring anything of a political
taatura'absolutely from the discussions.

Governor Eberhart refused to dinctlBi tbe
negotiations leading up to the present un.
lerstanding, but Indicated that he Is tails-fle- d

with the concluMon reached. He. ex-pc- t)

.tns eoiriig congii)ss to be a auecass,
with doion. western, ktatps represented
on the program by iholr loading men. Tiio
.congress will wt, J10,(X tir. advertluing
.and entertaining, tha delegate, but tne
people of Ulfineapta. . readily raised tlie
amount. -

Likes Osaaha.
"I was treated, 10 hospttaoty and enjoyed

umyself so muck wlian here to speak before
tha Central Republican club that I am vtry
glad to ba able to spend another two days
In Oniaba." aaii Oovernor Eberhart. And
he baa with him a punch of .llva wlres who
made themselves at boms Immediately and
began to pin . St. Paul aod. Minneapolis
badges on everybody.

Tonsarvatloa Is our Jay now," said Cur--

Hard Wood Coat
clearing sale price
Notion 3 for 3t

Linen Crash
Q3

sale price. ; ... . . . . .'. . Mv

Fans Worth up to 25c,
sale Op

price. . . . wt

tls L. Moaher, official booster of the city
of St. Paul. "We are uot after the next
convention, because Bt. Paul now has so
many conventions dated for next summer
we could not undertake to handle this
one."

Woman Has Money
For Postal Bank

Authorities Inform Eer Bank
Not Be Ready for Some

. Time;

Will

Assistant Postmaster J. I. Woodard had
a visit this morning from a prosRectlva
depositor In the newly authorised postal
savings bank. The would-b- e patron, who
was the first applicant, was an elderly
Swedish woman, who was eloquent In her
preference of the government to a private
institution as a repository for her savings.
Unfortunately tha assistant postmaster was
obliged to disappoint her, for the govern-
ment Is not yet ready to receive deposits
and has advised the local office that It will
probably be from three to six months before
the new plan is piu In operation.

Nobody la Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
60o and $1.00. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

BalldlasT Permits.
Thomas C. Tagg, S343 North J6th .'avenue,

frame dwelling, $1,900; Walter Ryner, 3028
Meredith avenue, frame dwell", $2,600;
Joseph F. Vrans. 617 South 18th avenue,
tram dwelling, $3,000.

A New --

Coal Firm
Charles A. Westerfield an-

nounces that after having been
with Measers Coutant & Squires

the best coal firm In Omaha
for eight years he has gone

into the coal business on his
own account, and will establish
office and yards on Seventeenth
street, just south of Leaven-
worth, within the next thirty
days. For the present he will
be fonml at 515 First National
Bank Building. Telephone
Douglas 06.

, Reliable
Dentistry

W Tail's Dental Rooms

ff. .tf H

THE PEERLESS

FOSTER SUOE

..FOR WOMEN..

For thoso women who are
particular In footwear, we di-

rect special attention to our
glove-fittin- g, easy walking,
etyllsh Foster footwear. In-

comparable In the attributes
of good shoi'g and oxfords.
You will find the Foster the
easiest to fit, the most com-
fortable to wear of any shoe
you ever had on your foot.
Iieing sole agents In Omaha
for this famous make, we al-

ways carry a complete line of
the prevailing styla in the fol-
lowing leathers: Black buck,
fine imperial kid, Russia calf
and colored kid. highest
grade patent colt aud kid.

We have a staff of expert
fitters to assis't you. Sizes
from triple A to double E 1

to 9.

THICKS UANGE

$4.00 to $5:00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1 1419

m

KEEP YOUR

MONEY
VALUABLES
Such as jewelry, in-
surance policies, deeds, abstracts
and receipts la a safe deposit box
In our large burglar, fireproof and
armour plate vault while away on
your vacation;

It Is safer to rent a safe deposit
box with this company, because it
is the only safe deposit vault In
Omaha not connected with a bank.

Boxes rent for f 1 for three
months. Call and see them. Open
until 9 p. m. Saturday nights.

American Safe
Deposit Vaults

F. C. HAMER, President.
210 8. 17th St. Bee Bldg,

DISCOUNT
'July clearing sale of odds and
ends, in suit cases, bags,
trunks and .traveler's goods.

.This means reliable goods at
a: great saving to you right
at vacation time.

Freliog & Steinle
Trsnk. Bajs, Suit Cun
ud Cool Leather Goodi

1503 FARNAM ST.

HOTEL!

la the rfnoppir If- -, . I" Q

District. BleOae, oa
I "FettiooaJ' ' f tana. , u.

emu

K

J? 5

Hotel Kupper
llth and XoOee

Kansas City Mo.
In the Bnopplns; Dlatrlot.
Wear all the Saeatars.
800 Beautiful Booms.
100 Private Baths.
Hot and cold water in all rooms.
Spacious Lobby, Varlors.
Telephone la every room.
Beautiful Cafe, rerf eat Calcine.

$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day
' Vnxopeaa Flan

Kupper-Benso- n Hotel Co.
T. A. BXsTSOir, MSTT.

in

OLD POINT COMFORT

IIOTEL CHAMBERUN
BOATING, FISHING,

SAILING, OKCUUSTKA,
TliNNlS, GOLF.

Unlqus sea food Cuisine,
FORTHt-ti-d MuNUUi; Lirgsal Mill--tsry ust on tha Atlanllu Coast.
HAMPTON hOADH. tha Ksndasveua

of lL,a MaUuo's Varsn)ia.
Vpaolal Waakly Kataa Juaa e Ootobas

Booklets at Chtoaffo, moek IalsnS ft
raUlo. and Wabasa KailroaAai

Or addrass OEO. V. ADAMS, Mat,roJtxsU;aai sioanoii. va.

Hotol Romo
Kuropean

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Sta.
Two blocks from leading

department etorea and all
theaters.

F&xnam

AND

silverware,

BATHING,

ItOlIK IflLLKft
VSSSBBSBSSBXMSMSp
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During July anil August Htoro Cloaca at

5 O'clock. Saturday at 10 P. M. JV
Advance Sale
of IMcxt Winter's Styles

In
ILong For Pony C0MS

A Bio SuccessRead About It
Our advance sale of Fur Pony Coats which started this morning

and continues till Wednesday, has so far been a decided success. The
unusualness of such a sale right In the middle of July causes much
comment and curiosity as to the object in having such a sale now. The
cause is Blmple. Any kind of merchandise can be bought cheaper when
not in demand than It can be bought when it is in demand. Conse-
quently this great sale of new winter styles In Pony coats means a big
saving to those who are shrewd enough to secure one during this sale.

Our Little-at-a-ti- me payment plan helps yon
' To enable everybody to secure one of these magnificent coats we
have arranged an casy-to-pa- y plan for your convenience. Select the
coat you like best, pay us a cash deposit of 1 10, then a little each
week until paid. . We store and protect garments free of charge.
Make your purchase tomorrow. You can be in full posesslon of your
coat before the first snow flies.

Pony Coats Pony Coats
Prown and Black Coney garment. Ruoslan Pony, In black and na- - '

J and 40-In- lengths, lined with tural undyed shade, 36 and 40- -
skinner satins, high grade Inch, fancy brocadsd silk liningsfenuine JoO.OO valus $75.00 values .

Pony Coats Pony Coats
Pull lengths, half-fitte-d Russian Pony of finest selected
models, with shawl collar and turn skins, shawl collar and
cuffs. Skinner satin lined; hand- - cuffs, brocaded silk lining, maa--
some $60.00 garments nlflccnt $100 garments, on sale for

OTHER BIG BARGAINS
FOR

TUESDAY'S SELLING ONLY
,) A GREAT LINING BARGAIN

Tuesday we offer 20,000 yards of best 35c and 25c linings, consisting
of best quality sateens, spun glass, heatherbloom and

.Percalines In black and colors,. Tuesday only 9c
$1.60 and $1.25 SILKS 50c Including 27-i- n. pure silk Pongee Eotele,

worth $1.60; best Silk Poplins for dresses or coat suits worth $1.60;
27-i- n. Casemire de Sole, worth $1,25; 36-i- n. Pongee Silks, tan and
gray, worth $1.60; 36-l- n. Camelleon Chiffon (changeable) for over
drapes; best Moire Velour Silks, for waists, kimonos, etc., pink and
blue Eotele Bengaline 24 Inches wide, dark shades; $1.50
best Silk Diagonals, worth up to $2.00, all gon on sale
Tuesday, at, yard

Big reduction on Wash Goods, 15c best Ginghams, at ......... .H
25c Scotch Madras, 36 inches wide, a wonderful bargain, at . .12
50 pieces of 59c and 49c Silk Mixed Fabrics, genuine silk and linen,

Tussahs, all cplors, pretty fancy styles, at 19

Best Embroidery Silks, 2c per
Skein i dozen 20C

Child's fast black Ribbed Hobc G

to 9V4t seamless, 12c ones, at,
pair . . 80

16 button' double tipped Silk
Gloves In black, tan, brown, gray
and champagne, $1.25 grade, at,
per pair 44

100 dozen 19c and 25c Ladles'
Neckwear, for 10

50c lace, trimmed Union Suits, reg-
ular and out size garments

Ladles' 10c gauze Ribbed Vests,
at, each 5

68 inch Cotton Damask, assorted
patterns, regular 35c quality,
Tuesday, at, yard 100

Large size bleached Bath Towels,
hemmed, 19c kind, Tuesday, at,
each 12 HO

86 Inch Cotton Ramie, best goods
for skirts and shirt walct suits,
regular 26c grade, Tuesday, at,
per yard 8?0

Omaha-Linco- ln

Service
VIA

EXTRA SPECIALS
Women's Hose in black and all

other colors, In lace and fancy
effects, worth up to 65c,. at, per
pair 29

3,000 yards fine. Swiss and Cara-,br- lc

Flouncing, 18-l- n. wide; Cor-
set Cover Embroidery 17-in- .;

Swiss Galloons, 3 to 5 in.; 22 in.
Allover Swiss, and Cambric; 27-i- n.

Swiss Flouncing, values up to
69c, choice, yard ........25

Linen Torchon Lace and Insertion,
2 to 4 inches, yard 30

Wide Cluny Bands and Edges,
'worth up to 16c yard 5t

Linen and White Goods Specials

59c

27 inch Sheer White Goods in
stripes, checks and small figures,
worth up to 19c, special . . .100

72x90 Bleached Sheets, regular
60c quality, Tuesday 45

45x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
regular 25c quality, Tuesday, at,
each 15

wide extra heavy Sheeting,
the 30c grade, Tuesday, yd. 220

Leayc Union Station
8:25 t, m.; 1:25 p. m.; 3:30 p. m.
ind 10:40 p. m.

Arriye Lincoln
10:05 a. a.; 3:25 p. m.; 5:50 p. a.
and 12:21 a. m.

All trains carry Pullman
Equipment and Day
Coaches,

Far fartier isitrsittHa, bair

J. S. Mc NALLY, D. P. A.
14th and Famam Street

Bee Vant Ads Boosl Your Business

Welcome A. A. C, of A. to Omaha

WK C13SK
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IM YOUR
ni'VlNO
KAKLY

- Suit and
Silk . that
sold up to

at.. 95

Silk
$5

io all
on sale

at ......

RELIABLE , .

Eight Rousing Tuesday Specials in Our

Busy Coat and Suit Qopartmsnt
lots sacrificed for quick and compfctb olcarnnn

Tuesday.

Tailored
Dresses

$15.00,
Tuesday

Ladies'
skirts,
values, .col-
ors,,

YNX STORK

Hummer Coats, val-
ues up to $25, In
pongees and cloth
of gold, at

Panama Dress Skirts
$7.50 values, black and
colors, styles
choice". $3.05

'Under,
regular

$2.05

$7.50

newest

Long Chftllis Klmo-na- s,

pretty pat-
terns and well
worth $2, Tues- -
day's sale. 080

.Rl'YINfi

Small

LacoG and Embroidery Clear- -
anco

Laces and 'every 'kind
scription in this sale for quick clearance.

HALF AND THAN HALF WORTH

Laces
VaJ. Laces, regularly

from 3c up to 16o yard, at,
yrd 10, 2 HO' 3 HO 50
and 7a

Allover Laces, worth 25c, 6O0
up to $2.25. at 100- - 350.
490. 750 nd 81.25

Venice and Net Top Bands, 26c
,. to $1.50 values, 100 150'
. 190' 200. 500 n(l 700
Real hand made Cluny Laces,

worth up to 6O0 yard, at
yard 150

Fine Festoon Laces, 75c to $3
values, on sale at, yard 250
to ................ 81.10

Domestic Room
12 plain white Lawns, 32 ins.

at, a yard .'. .... 7 W 0
One table of White Goods, lnclud-- :

lng madras, fancies,
T.

. long cloth, 40 Ih. lawns, worth
up to 19c, all at one price 100

12Vc Organdies, good assortment
ftt ysrd 7 W

18c Organdies, at yard 100
36-ln- ch French Percale, in good

mill lengths, good assortment,' at
yard v .......... ..... 100

Sea Springer Gaage;
today

skirt, folds, ruffles',; pings,
perfect

Demonstration dWinsr
aisle, middle room. demonstration.

Special Grocery, Vegetable prices
Sunday Monday continue Tuesday

doiit HAvncnp cinpTrr

it7

Continue

Tuesday Specials

ROUfJD TRIP
nit, 43.10

tlew York Gily

Boston, Hass.

Portland, Ho.
$OQ09, 13.00 34.00Js Buffalo, II. Y.

$TfI0nJ
AtlanHcCijy

$C qeO, 32.C0, 33.09 and

&u. Toronto, Ont.

Uonfrcal, Quo.
)Q00, and34.C0

Hiagara Falls

on sale daily.

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3

Omaha, Net.

.U. 1 DoaaUs

ii

U K CLOSK
R I. M.

p) Yorn
,

KAKLY

fi

worth (0 $25. In
white and colors.
Tues., at 88.05

Pretty Summer Dresses-val- ues

choice
Lineus, lawns rajahs,
at ... -f 1 . $!2.9o

.

.

.
"

Jnlnty Lingerie
Waists, Worth $2,

'all ".sizes, 'beauti-
fully trimmed
choice,' Tuesday,
at ... .... 05,

l5
Embroideries of nearly 'and

priced great
AT LESS

worth

Vic
wide,

dimities,

Wash Suits,

Embroideries ;

1 . .
Cambric Insertions In 5 and

6 yard strips, 60 to 15c val-
ues, at 20. 30 ftnd 50

Cambric Edges, in 6 and 6
trips, up to 12 wide,

worth 10c to 3 60 yard, at
yard 50.-9-0 nl 150

irisn urocnet 1,

Batiste Galloons: and Bands, V

65c to $1.50; yard talues, In
Monday's sale, at" '
yard 350 l 750Elegant New FIouuucJurs,
24 and 27 in. wide, regular
$2.00 to $3.00 values, at
yard..... $10 to $1.59

in
32-in- Aberfpyle Gingham, regu-

lar 19c grade, at, yard'. . 12 HO
Sheets) slightly foiled, 72x90,

regular. 69c,
(
each , . .... 430

19c Towels, !, good ' values, each,
-- t

Slightly soiled Spreads, worth
up to $2.00 each ..... ,$1.25'

7 Vc'Prints at yard. . i . J. . . 5,
Shirting Ginghams, at yi.
25o mercerized "Foulards, all good

colors knd patterns, at, yd. 100

iha Hs

The very best the market; Yoti can hang
your own cut bias, pi and mark
your hems tucks with accuracy.

' in Main Just half 'Ibrice

Fresh Fruit and ad
vertised for will

rnv

41.85 and

U

anl

41.00

34.00

0J
33.00

tickets

Farnom Strut

"

Linen- -

$7..r0
and

Inches

120
tomDiosuon

and

PAY0

Liberal return
limits and favor
able stopover
privileges fy

Fast trains ai'
convenient, hours
make direct con
nections in phi-cag- o

'ivitliall
lines east.

II"

.

.

.

-
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'
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PLAN YOUR

TMP HOW
VIA

TcIcome Ad Men
To oar cltr and our stors. l)OK FOR THE KAMC,

Mr ttiisc a mLf m t
. llP4Lldil I . jeweler

U1S Str

AT

!

to

de- -

yd.

and

22.

size

Bed
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